12th Tri-Golf (1-3pm)
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Next Friday (15th June) is Sports Day and I
would like to run through a few details
regarding the day.
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Sport Day

15th Sports Day

In the morning, the children will be competing in their key stages at school
field down The Sands between the Gate House and Whalley Arches.

20th Cross-Country at SM&SJ 1:15
KS1 and Rec trip to Blackpool

Key stage 2- 9.20 to 10.20 and Key stage 1- 10.45 to 11.45.

21st

Y6 Lightwater Valley Trip

The Friends will be selling refreshments down at the field. If you wish to sit,
please bring your own deck chair.

Clubs WB 11th June

In the afternoon, the whole school will be competing at the same time in a
multi skills event at school on the field and playground. This will start at 1.30
and run for approximately an hour and a half.

Mon: INSET
Tues: Netball
Danceworks
Mrs Robb’s Cookery Club (Y4)
Weds: Netball
Cricket - Weather permitting
Edible Exporers
Thurs: Cheerleading
Fri:

KS1 & Y3/4 football (Pro Sport)
Parking Near School

The Friends have arranged for drinks, jacket potatoes and hot dogs (with real
sausages) to be available and there will also be a bouncy castle.
Representatives from the new Co-op will also be present at both venues and
we hope they will have face painting available for the children. These postsports activities will run until around 5:30pm. .
For both parts of the day, you are invited to come and support your children.
To ensure the events run smoothly, I have allocated specific ‘Parent areas’
where I would appreciate all parents to remain during the day. The teachers
and teaching assistants will look after your child as normal, ensuring they
have access to water, toilets and any additional requirements your child may
have.

I would also like the children to come school wearing a tee shirt that is the
As the Co-op car park is now open,
same colour as their house team. Any t-shirt is fine, as long as the
please could I encourage parents to
predominant colour is that of their team. Please can I also ask that you
use the free two hour parking available ensure that your child comes to school wearing sun lotion, has a hat and they
on there. It is a short walk across the
have a drinks bottle.
zebra and through the church yard to
Thank you for your continued support
get to school. Parking has become increasingly difficult on Church Lane and Mr Todd
down The Sands since the parking restrictions were recently introduced on the main street and there has been an increased number of vehicles belonging
to people who work in Whalley parked around school. Please can I also remind parents that the Abbey is a private
property and parking on their car park is restricted to visitors to the Abbey and café only.

Mon

Tues

Weds

Packed Lunch as
the kitchen is still
out of use

Fish finger salad
wrap, hash browns
& peas

Roast beef dinner

Chicken korma,
rice & naan

Tomato pasta,
garlic bread &
salad

Hot filled panini,
tortilla chips,
coleslaw

Cheese whirl,
hash browns,
baked beans
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Thurs

Fri
Sports Day picnic
Sandwich, veggie
sausage roll, veg
sticks, muffin

We have two door keys in the office which need to
Lost Keys
be claimed. One has a blue shark keyring with ‘West
Marine’ on it and the other has a fob with ‘Grandma’ on along with a
separate butterfly fob.

School uniform can now be ordered through the
School Money Shop or from the school office.
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Sweatshirts

£9.50

Cardigans

£12.50

Reding Bag

£4.50

Reading Bag with Strap

£10.00

Uniform

Whalley CE Primary School

CRGS Admissions Sept 2019

Details regarding admissions to Clitheroe Royal
Grammar School can be downloaded from the
Admissions Section of their website at
www.crgs.org.uk. The Application Form, Admissions
Policy and Admission Timetable are also available in this
section. Alternatively, parents can collect an
Admissions Handbook at the Open Evening on
Wednesday 12th September, which will run from 5.30
pm until 7.30 pm.
The next Family Service
Family Service
session will be held on
Saturday afternoon in the school hall at 4pm
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